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M.A , S:one, and James Murray, l. A.,
Pictou, N. S.

Rankin, with honour of Anderson No. i
4$25)-John llay, lI.A., Pemberton.

Andersn No. 2 ($3)-JOhn McI.eod, 1'.
-. [land.

Anderson No. 1 ($50)-R. C. Murray,
l'isctou. N. S

Church of Scotland, No. 4 ($4o)-Jnues
Grant, Guelph.

FIRST-CI.ASS ~llotNO'a.
Classic-Eiza S. Fitz.erald. B A.
'hilosopy-S. W. Dyde, M.A.

Chemistry-Alice McGillivray.
Political Economy-John liay. B.A , and

Adam R. Linton, B.A.
English Language and I.iterature-George

Fi. Ienderson, B.A.
s.CoND CI 0;s 141NOURS.

listory-G. F. lenderson, IL A.
Lati.-John Cook, B.A.
Natural S:ience-C. A. Scott.
We regret that we cannot find room for

the junior years
On April 30[h the distribution of prizes

took place.
'R17.F KSSAYS.

Rev. 1). B. MacLaren's prize of $75 for
the best exsay on " The relation of animals
and plants," was won by Mr. W. Spankie,
I A., a graduate of 1882.

The chancellor offered a prize of $5o for an
esay on " low best to develop brain power
in youth so as to preserve it in health and vig-
our for application in manhood and old age."
Tnere were two competitors, and both
adopted a their motto Menr sana in corpore
sino. The essays weie so nearly like in
merit that the amount was devided between
them-W. Spankie, B A , and John ierald,
M.A.

Rev. Mr. Robertson, late of Nova Scotia,
n>w of Ercomango, gave $25 for the best
e>say on missicns. It was won by Mr.James
Bennett, B.A., the valedictorian of yester-
day.

Tht distribution of gold and silver medals
followed, and great was the enthusiasm and
dernonstration when Miss E. F. Fitzgerald
was summoned to receive that provided by
the Prcince of Wales for distinction in classics.

HONOIAIY TITLFÇ.

Vice.Principal Williamson moved to have
the names of three eminent gentlemen added
to the list of those bearing honorary titles
conferred by this University. In doing so
he mnved the following three addresses
Mr. Vcc-Chancellor,-

i have the honour to present to you the
name of Judge James R Gowan a* one on
whom the Senate desires to confer the degree
of L.1 D.. in special recognition of great
public services in connection with our
judicial system, the codification of our laws.
and the educational and religiou% life of our
country It is scarcely possible to over-
estimate the value ofJudge Gowan's services.
continued unwearily for nearly half a cen-
tury, particularly as regards procedure in
courts and the revision, consolidation, and
classification of the statutes first of Up r
Canada and subsequently of Oatario. For
his labours in this latter work it may be
mentioned that he ws presented with a gold
medal by the Government of Ontario. His
literar abour and the many important and
officiai positions he has held have not pre-
vented him from undertaking other onerous
duties to which the voice of his fellow-citizens
called him, and in the discharge of which he
has displayed the highest qualities of a good
c-izen and of an earnest Catholic Christian.
He bas acted for more than thirty years as
chairman of the High School Board of the
county of Simcoe, has aided to the utmost of
his ability every good cause, sud bas en-
deared himself to his colleagues and the
public by varied abilitie- untiring industry,
and sterling character.
Mr. Vice-Chancellor.-

I have the honour of presea ting to you the
name of Rev. Archibald Geikie, D.D., of
Bithurst, New South Wales, as well merit-
ing the degree of LL.D. from this University.
Mr. Vce-.Chancellor.-

I have the honour to present a father in
the church most worthy to receive the degree
of D.D., the Rev. James Chalmers Burns,
M.A., of Kirkliston, Scotland.

After address from the Vice-Principal
and Dr. Jenkins of Montreal with a few
words, Dr. Grant announced the close of the
43rd Session of Queens.-Condensed fronm
the Mail report.

EDITOR'S TABLE.
WE are indebted to the Board of Educa-

tion, New York, for a copy of the 42nd
Annual Report. It contains a large mass of
interesting information of which we hope to
make some use in due time.

TaHE book-hunters of Toronto bave been
gratified of late by the rare finds made at the

shop of Mr. Brituell, 368 Yonge Street,
Toronto. Mr. Britnell is bringing -it from
the old book stalls of L-.ndon many valuable
ssorks long out of print. Visitors to the
city during the Convention should give him
a calI.

STUJDENTS ai bistory are mauch inaterested
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